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fellowship, and breaking of bread can be understood in no other senso
consistently ilt the coincction. In the A pologetie ofiJustin Mar-
tyr, whlo wvrote about 4-. years after the death of the apostie Joliii, is
a good comment on this passage.-iIe tells us tlîat-" on S unday al
cliristianis iii tho City and Country ineet togother, because it is the (hiy
of otr Lard's resiîrrectioii, atnd Vhin wo liear read to us, the writings of
the Aposties, and Prophlets ; this done the president mnakes an cratidn
to the asseinbly to exhort tlîem to iniitate and dIo the things they
Ioear-, and thon we ail joini ini prayer, and afLer that Nv celebrate the
Lord's supper ; and they thtat are -able and ivilliiug give ahuns."

\Ve must jiudge doctrines, iii order to separate %vliat we believe to
ho the truth of God, front the crors of hcresy ; but far bo it froin us
to condema moen, for this is the sole prerogative of the iledleemaer.

11UROGRESS O11 1RFOR-A.
*Nczv- Yoirk, Mai-ciL 1833.

Wenow consist of about '70 momibers; tliroefrom Eider M'lClay's
chureh lately îinited witl us-one waýsbrother ?Dantiiel Moniroe, who
liad been a long tirne a deacon, and wvas conisidercd oie of the pillars
of tle Church. 'mLast S unday, iii the niidst of sonie lîundreds of spec-
tators, we imniersed forfrteriiso.ftersns, namoly, Dr.
33arker's, the iEider's wife-a rnost amniable young disciple ; and a
young narried nian wio hand been a deist, anîd had publicly iîarangued
ag-aînst the Sa.vioîîr, but lias Cone to tlîat vory Cross ho despised, and
humnbly coufessed his sins, %vonderingl at the inercy whichi saves such
a -wretch throuoflî that precious blood, shed on the cross to wash away
luis sins. A yoîing Nvonian Nvas also baptised, and an elderly womn
frorni 60 to '70 years old-both lind beoit ineinhers of t'le iPreshyterianl
Clînrel. III %vas a joyful (liy to, soc those differeuit descriptions of
charactors etitering the visible king-domi througli wvater, witli Longs of
j oy and praiso. e0 Bce7janli7 J. lcnclrickson.

EX'CLLLEN CIE S OF THE SCRI1'TUIE S.

I love the sacred lool or Grod, And while l'in hiere thou shiai stipply
No other can ils place siîpply ; Hus Place, -,1)d tell me ofhIis love,
It points nie to, the sain's abodc: I'd read iit fatitl's discerning eye!
It -ives nie %wings and bids Ile ily. And get a taste of joys above.b
Swveet book, in theo miy oves discern 1 know ii sepirit breailies in the,
The image of iny absent Lord ; 1To animalte hlis people hiere;
Froin thy instrucetive page 1 le-arnl May thy sect truîlis prove lire te nie,
The joys his presence will afford. TiIlI in his prcsence I appear.

TERIMS.
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